
Subject: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by j.b. on Tue, 07 Oct 2008 19:26:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Located near Portland Oregon -  NO SHIPPING.  Over 100 pieces of vintage Kustom Tuck n Roll,
including combo amps(k25s, k50s, k100s, k150s), piggy-backs (k100s and k200s), three organs,
misc speaker cabinets, PA sytems, etc, etc.  All colors and models represented. (but not every
model in every color of course...)  No junk.   Buy one piece at a time or the entire collection - your
choice. 
Again - absolutely no shipping will be done.  Local face to face sales only.  

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by generalfonz on Tue, 02 Dec 2008 02:01:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I live in Portland and would love to see your collection and probably pick up a few things. Please
let me know when we can meet up. Thanks!!!

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by C4ster on Tue, 02 Dec 2008 13:30:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Considering that I live in the Milwaukee area, that's Wisconsin not Oregon, I know it's spelled
differently, I still am looking for that elusive Red K100 piggy-back. J.B is unwilling to ship so if you
would buy it from J.B., with my money and then ship it to me I might entertain that scenario. If he
has a red K100, what would be his asking price? I remember this huge grouping on Ebay. No
takers???
Conrad

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by noexit on Tue, 02 Dec 2008 15:53:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why no shipping? Being in northern Alberta puts a damper onthe whole deal for me. 

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by C4ster on Tue, 02 Dec 2008 16:25:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You can ship anything anywhere for the right price. It just is easier not to. Limits your potential
customers. Maybe is not that eager to sell.
Conrad
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Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by plowkraut on Wed, 04 Mar 2009 23:01:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

J.B., I sent you a pm.

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by plowkraut on Tue, 10 Mar 2009 05:29:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm in Portland a few times a year.  Do you have any 150s for sale?  Either way, I'd love to see
what's for sale the next time I'm in town.

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by twindenny on Wed, 24 Jun 2009 15:44:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm looking for a Black Tuck and Roll K200B amphead in very good condition. I am willing to travel
to pick-up.Thank-you for a reply.

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by tommywolfe on Fri, 25 Sep 2009 02:05:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j.b. wrote on Tue, 07 October 2008 15:26Located near Portland Oregon -  NO SHIPPING.  Over
100 pieces of vintage Kustom Tuck n Roll, including combo amps(k25s, k50s, k100s, k150s),
piggy-backs (k100s and k200s), three organs, misc speaker cabinets, PA sytems, etc, etc.  All
colors and models represented. (but not every model in every color of course...)  No junk.   Buy
one piece at a time or the entire collection - your choice. 
Again - absolutely no shipping will be done.  Local face to face sales only.  

Good evening from Niceville, Florida. Interested in the 3 organs. Please advise of model, color, 
condition, both physical and playability, and price. 

Closest airport is? 

Thank you very much in advanced for a very complete answer to all. I look forward to hearing
from you very soon. Nothing would thrill me more than to visit Portland and drive one or more of
those home. 
Respectfully--Tommy

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
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Posted by RickBlacker on Fri, 25 Sep 2009 04:42:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Closest airport is Portland International Airport

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by tommywolfe on Fri, 25 Sep 2009 21:49:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you for the location of the airport. Looking forward to receiving your reply to the other
specifics questions about the 3 organs.
Tommy

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by RickBlacker on Fri, 25 Sep 2009 22:02:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Tommy, you got the wrong guy... I'm not the owner of all that Kustom gear. I just know where the
air port is because I live in the Portland area. 

I noticed that the guy has not posted anything new in almost a year now. And he only has one
post it looks like which is this current tread...

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by j.b. on Fri, 25 Sep 2009 23:04:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

    hello all - this ad is almost a year old, and most of the amplifiers have been sold.  I'm sorry I
haven't updated the ad, but I assumed it had fallen of the site by now. 
I do have two more organs I would sell:  A blue k1495 and a red k1295.   
tommywolfe:   If you're genuinely interested in flying to Oregon and driving one back to Florida,
while I might question your judgment in doing so, I will happily help you load it into your truck.  I
might even buy you a beer after the deal is done.  
Condition:  I'm a geek.  I've studied over a dozen 'combo 1' organs up close and personal.  The
two I currently own are truly the best I've ever seen, both cosmetically and electronically.  More of
these exist than most people recognize, but they were definitely not created equal.   I highly
recommend to you - or anybody for that matter - never buy one without playing it first and
checking under the hood.  
Please feel free to send me a PM if you wish to discuss further.

Subject: Re: enormous Kustom collection for sale
Posted by yoyohh on Wed, 02 Dec 2009 03:35:08 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Specific nutrients have been isolated and properly formulated so that they can penetrate deeply;
preventing and repairing free radical damage. Coenzyme Q10 is one of wow power leveling those
nutrients. warcraft gold Studies indicate that it can help you get rid of forehead wow power
leveling lines in a matter of weeks.
But, the better manufacturers include both aion kina coenzyme Q10 and the protein keratin in their
anti-aging creams. I have used creams containing those ingredients myself in order to get rid of
forehead lines and I have been very pleased with the aion kinah results. I am sure that

In the same way that UV radiation causes increased free radical damage, so do cigarette smoke,
air pollution and other environmental toxins. You can’t aion power level always avoid air
pollution, but you should be able to avoid smoky environments and if cheap aion power leveling
you smoke, you should quit.
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